First Press Newsletter

We are a welcoming community formed in Christ, committed to sharing his love with others – with
feet that carry us out into the world, with hands that serve, and with hearts in fellowship and faith.

Dear Friends,
During the early days of the pandemic, when it was not safe to gather, our worship services were pre-recorded and made
available online. Our building, which had always been filled with people and lots of activity on Sunday mornings, was now
closed. Realizing that our members were missing the fellowship component of congregational life, we began the virtual coffee
hour, which met a need for many of us.
At the same time, a number of our Deacons and Elders, as well as other church members, began to reach out intentionally to
other First Pres members and friends through porch visits, phone calls, emails, text messages, FaceTime calls, and handwritten
cards and notes – ensuring that no one became too isolated or felt completely alone. Members began contributing to the
Deacons’ Emergency Fund so that any member who needed financial assistance could receive it. And of course, the Caring
Cooks continued their good work providing meals for any member who was going through a health crisis or loss of a loved
one.
As I witnessed and experienced this amazing congregational care, it occurred to me that we were living out what Jesus meant
when he told his followers to “love one another.” And as a pastor, I could not have been more pleased. A few days ago, I
received a hand-written card from a member, who reminded me just how important our fellowship and congregational care
is. Needless to say, I was touched. As you read the message from the card (below), I believe you will be touched as well.
To Pastor Bruce and All at First Pres:
I am glad that First Pres hung in there during the pandemic. If people ever wonder what there is in going to church almost
every week, well it is a place to be loved and cared for. It may be a bit of a ride but worth every minute and gallon of gas. I
could go to the nearby Presbyterian Church, but as my mother said, this is your spiritual home and home away from home.
To all who question going to church, it is time well-spent. It is a place to recharge. But most of all, it is a place to keep in
touch with God. You can keep in touch with God outside of church, of course. However, it is easy to go astray. Church is
always a place to find peace and a friend. So as they say on the “Golden Girls,” thank you for being a friend.
Yours in Christ,
Peter Chapas
Thank you for your wise and heart-felt words, Peter!
Grace and peace,
Bruce

Welcome New Members!

Monica Chizmadia & Jean McGarry

Luis Ostolozaga with Lily & Violet
Melissa Ostolozaga (not pictured)

Thank you to
the Worship
and Arts
Committee for
a new Lenten
Experience!
Pictured are
the set up
crew of Tom,
Joanne, Donna
and Diane!

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Muffin fellowship is back!

Luke 13:6-9
The parable of
the Fruitless
fig tree!

March 20th
Lenten Youth
Service

Thank you to all who participated, you all did an amazing
job! What a blessing to have you lead our Sunday service!
Olivia Davis, David Edelbach, Luke Eliya, Maddy Eliya,
Hudson Feeney, Frankie Feltmann, Kyle Feltmann, Luke
Feltmann, Kyle Schnure, CJ Torielli, Dante Torielli and
Gianna Torielli.
And thank you to MaryEllen Castaldo and Jill Critchley!

One way we can we help God’s world be more equitable!

As you shop for Easter gifts, Mother’s Day gifts, Father’s Day gifts, graduation presents or birthday
gifts, The Mission Peace and Social Righteousness Team ask that you consider shopping at one of
the links below to make a difference for humanity.
From handcrafted goods, folk art, ceramics, textiles, baskets, jewelry, skin care products, spices, coffee,
tea, chocolate, clothing, and much more, every purchase of a fair trade gift has a ripple effect of
benefits. Artisans produce their products in safe working conditions and earn a fair wage for their labor,
which enables them to provide food, shelter, education, and health care for their families.
Below are a sample of links to some online Fair Trade Marketplaces~

Fair Trade - Global Mamas

Artisan & Farmer Partners By Country | SERRV

Fair Trade Gifts - Gifts With Humanity - Unique Gift Ideas
Fair Trade and Organic Chocolate – Equal Exchange
Fair Trade Winds | Fair Trade Gifts & Ethical Fashion

About Us (tenthousandvillages.com)

We can pray and we can strive for a more socially righteous world!

Mission
On Sunday, March 6, the McDevitt family delivered dinner to the men at St. Paul's Shelter. It's
exciting to say that we had two new volunteer cooks this month! Sue Sofka made trays of
baked ziti, and MaryEllen Castaldo made trays of a Mexican rice, beef and Dorito
casserole. Rounding out the meal was Dana Feeney with trays of BBQ chicken, Suzy McDevitt
with roasted red potatoes and string beans, and the Toriellis with Italian bread and several
different types of fruit.
As always, the men were profusely thankful for the delicious donations! Thank you to all of our
volunteers.
We are currently scheduling for the May, June and July meals (always the first Sunday of each
month). If you are interested in providing part of one of these meals, or have questions about
what is entailed when you volunteer, please contact Suzy McDevitt by email
at suzyjmcd2@yahoo.com or by text at 201-315-2063

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The Mission, Peace and Social Righteousness Team set a goal of
$10,000 for ONE GREAT OUR OF SHARING!
The Team will match up to 50% of monies donated!
Minutes for Mission focused on the 3 beneficiaries of the One
Great Hour of Sharing program–The Hunger Program- Presbyterian Disaster Fund- Self Development of People
Reminder- fish (or chicken) and chips this Sunday, April 3rd from 5 to 7 PM in front parking lot. If you have not yet
ordered come anyway, they bring extra! All proceeds will go to One Great Hour of Sharing!
One Great Hour of Sharing~ because we are the church together~ It’s not too late to donate!

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Our church has teamed up for Hike for Hope supporting
Family Promise in Bergen County!
From now until May 1st you can help support homeless working families
and their children by donating to our team!
Copy and paste the link below & click “make a donation” then search for
First Presbyterian Church! Do not join or register as an individual
(unless you want to).
Family Promise Hike for Hope: Home Edition (onecause.com)
All funds raised through the Hike for Hope will directly benefit Family
Promise's shelter and support programs that help families permanently
break the cycle of homelessness for themselves and future generations.
“The sweetest satisfaction lies, not in climbing your own Everest, but in helping other climbers.”
– Max Lucado

ATTENTION ALL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

As America wrestles with issues old and new, our youth need a place and a time where they can:
...gather to find common ground.
...decompress and unload the stress of daily life.
...dream and vision a peaceful future.
...explore their faith in a safe space.
...just have fun!
For more information go to: Social Justice Summit | Johnsonburg Camp & Retreat Center
(campjburg.org)

Let Pastor Bruce know ASAP if you are interested!
Our Presbytery will contribute $295 towards the cost!

March was a busy month in the Nursery School. The children and teachers
enjoyed a school wide theme of Read Across America. The students
enjoyed special stories, creative crafts, and wearing silly clothes, teachers
included! We had a wonderful Dr Seuss Spirit week!

Of course, we also celebrated
St. Patrick’s Day in the month of
March! In conjunction with our
Creative
Curriculum,
our
instruction included sorting St. Patrick’s Day objects at the
sensory center! The students also made special crafts and
enjoyed green-themed snacks.
Looking ahead, Summer is the perfect time to enjoy a week at the beach or camping at First Pres
Nursery School! We are accepting applications for our popular Summer
Camp 2022, meeting June 6th – 10th, and June 13th-June 17th. Our themes
this year are ‘Fun at the Beach’ & ‘A Camping we will go!’ Students can
sign up for fun-filled weeks of interactive & engaging educational activities.
These activities include creative arts & crafts, science & discovery, stories
& songs all based on our beach & camping themes.

Since March 7, 2022, FPNS has pivoted to a mask-optional policy with all
other health and safety protocols remaining in place. The FPNS staff and
students continue to remain safe and healthy! :)

We still have limited openings for the 2022
- 2023 school year. We offer programs for children 2 ½ – 6 years of
age. We offer a fun, nurturing environment, while preparing our children
for kindergarten. Active members of First Pres. Church receive a tuition
discount. Please contact Julia Bolt, Director, at 201-445-2552 for more
information and a tour of our preschool. We look forward to hearing
from you!

Luis Hudson Ostolozaga
received the sacrament of
baptism on
Sunday, March 27, 2022

Luis posing with proud parents, Melissa and Luis
and his lovely sisters, Violet and Lily!

Endowment Corner

We’ve been waiting for the sun to come out, ‘pandemically speaking’, for two full years. It
appears now that some clouds are beginning to lift. Our little ‘Green Umbrella’ helped shelter us
during that season of “covid” rain. It symbolizes our “saving for a rainy day and beyond…”
Thanks to so many of you, the “rain” didn’t stop you from continuing to feed, seed and weed our
Endowment “garden”. And when the need came we were able to reap a harvest of $75,000 to
help our church through a rough period. We were also able to look beyond ourselves and give to
mission projects with even greater needs than our own.
Our “Tree of Life” continued to grow through the pandemic and we happily share the leaves,
stone and dove that keep our our church family history a place of permanent remembrance.
Thank You!

Easter Flowers orders are due by Sunday, April 10th!
You may fill out order form at church or email office@firstpresridgewood.org.
The flowers are used to decorate the church sanctuary on Easter and may be
given in honor or as a rememberance of someone. Please indicate if you will be
picking up plant(s) after the Easter Service of donating it to members on the
prayer list.
The cost is $12.00 per plant. Checks to be made payable to First Presbytian
Church of Ridgewood put Easter Flower in memo.

~Holy Week Services~

Sunday, April 10th in the sancutary or livestream.

Maundy Thursday Service will take place at
6:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 14th in the
Sanctuary and via livestream. The service will
include the Sacrament of The Lord's Supper.

Worship with Trinity Church in the chapel at
1:00 PM on Friday, April 15th.

Sunday, April 17th celebrate the resurrection of our Lord!
Join us in the sanctuary or online.

Our Easter Egg Hunt will be held on Easter Sunday April 17, 2020
after the Worship service. Children will meet in the auditorium
to receive an Easter bag and then off to the Backyard of our
church Manse to Hunt for eggs! For ages 2 through 7!
***Older Youth will receive Easter treats too***

Sunday School Notes

During Lenten Season, lessons are being presented on the temptation of Jesus, a lesson
on prayer, The Last Supper, Palm Sunday and the Easter story!

Students are encouraged to send a note or card to their chosen “prayer partners” to let them know
they are being thought of and prayed for! It is so important to pray for one another and for the youth
of our church to get to know our church’s members.

One Great Hour of Sharing and our Sunday “SCHOOL”
On March 6, our Church school youth received their Fish banks to fill during our Lenten season and
will have the opportunity to bring them on Sunday, April 3, 2022, 5-7pm to our fish/chicken and chips
dinner event and place them in a designated box and then have a chance to fish for prizes!
*If you cannot bring your banks on Saturday you will also have an opportunity to bring your banks to
worship during the children’s message on Palm Sunday April 10th!

Our Lenten Food and Non Food Drive
Through the month of March through Easter Sunday we are collecting nonperishable food
items, cleaning and paper products!
sponsored by FPC school to support “Social Service Association of Ridgewood”
NO Glass Jars or Containers please!!! THANK YOU!!

What SSA really Needs!!!
Paper towels, toilet paper (packaged please), Tissues, Cleaning Products, Laundry Detergent,
Sponges, Hand soap, baby wipes, Diapers (sizes4,5 & 6)
Non perishable food items greatly needed~~
*Parmalat *Canned proteins (chicken & tuna) *Instant oatmeal *Canned soups *Tomato
sauce *Pasta or spaghetti * Peanut butter *Jelly *Cereal & Crackers
* Instant mashed potatoes *Canned gravy *Stuffing * Mac & cheese
* Canned vegetables or fruit

April Birthday Celebrants
Emmy Eliya

Gianna Torielli

John Eliya

Robin Byrne

Hudson Feeney

John Hutton

Samantha McDevitt John Plucinski

Lily Cohen

Roger Yaden

Richard Davies

Collin Feeney

Vera Coleman

Stephanie Strickland

Church Staff~
Pastor

Rev. Bruce Ballantine

Director of Children & Families

MaryEllen Castaldo

Director of Music

Dr. Ed Schmiedecke

Organist

Linda Sweetman Waters

Director Cherub Choir and Bells

Carol Schmiedecke

Administrative Manager

Dana Feeney

Tom Carozza

Sexton

Custodian

George Wood

Director Nursery School

Julia Bolt

Newsletter Editor

Joan Davies (Volunteer)

Church Phone (201) 652-2504
Pastor Bruce: (215) 337-5623 please contact him directly for Pastoral Care
www.firstpresridgewood.org

